
What is a .....        
    

Sit 'n Stitch event 

Bring your current knit or crochet blanket project to work on. Enjoy time with fellow blanketeers while sharing patterns and 

ideas. Show & tell of donated blankets is always fun. A fleece exchange is available at many events. Check with the hostess to 

see if she will be bringing prepped fleece to exchange.  Note:  if this is also a fundraiser day, purchasing food is not required. 

 special instructions for Fields and Fences    
This is located on the corner of Hunt Club and Stearns School Roads in Gurnee.  Enter from Hunt Club and drive around to the 

rear of the large white barn.  Enter through the green door in the middle.  Our gathering space is immediately inside. Please 

bring your own chair. 

Sit 'n Sew event 

Join us for a morning of sewing quilt tops, finishing projects and starting new ones. We usually have quilt kits to work on and 

just the right fabric to add to your quilt or to back a quilt top. Bring your own sewing machine or let us know if you need one. 

Knitters and Crocheters are welcome to share the space too!  Reservations are required. 

special instructions for Gloria Dei Church 

 As the church doors remain locked during the day, please request Karen's cell phone number when you make your 

reservation.  You can call or text her to open the doors. Parking is available in both the front and back lots. 

Fundraiser  

These restaurants generously donate a percentage of your food purchase to our chapter. These events run all day long so 

come anytime. When you place your order, tell them you are supporting the Project Linus fundraiser. You can eat in, drive 

through, or carry out.   

Blanket Day  

Blanket Day is a working day to get blankets ready to be delivered to the children. We triage, label, pin check and bag 

hundreds of blankets. There is also time to spend with fellow blanketeers while working on your current blanket project. 

Reservations are required.  

ZOOM meeting  

We have two chapter Zoom events. Join us for TLC to talk with other blanketeers about a wide range of topics while you work 

on a blanket from the comfort of your own living room. We also host a Chapter Book Club where blanketeers read a variety of 

books and discuss them via Zoom. You can join us even if you haven’t read the book! Contact Karen if you want to receive the 

list of books or Zoom invitations to either of these events  

              Always bring your finished blankets to any in person event! 

 


